The circuit parasitic components have a significant effect on switching performance in the high-voltage and high-frequency pulsed power converter. The SiC MOSFET has better electrical characteristics than Si MOSFET and it is preferable in this application. In this paper, the characteristics of comparative study between Si and SiC MOSFET is provided first. Then, a converter-level analytical switching model for a 1200 V SiC MOSFET is proposed in a high-frequency series resonant pulsed power converter for the application of plasma generation. To increase the accuracy of predicting the behavior of the SiC MOSFET, the proposed analytical model involves all parasitic components in the converter, including the nonlinearity of the junction capacitances and transconductance, stray inductances from the package, printed circuit board (PCB) and transformer, parasitic capacitances from the transformer, and the capacitive load of plasma. The turn-on and turn-off transitions are analyzed in detail and the modeling mathematical equations are resolved by the MATLAB ode-45 command. The accuracy of this model is validated by comparing the analytical, LTspice simulated and experimental waveforms of a 400 VDC input, −8.2kV output prototype. The proposed model enables us to evaluate and optimize the switching solution of a SiC MOSFET for the pulsed power converter.
I. INTRODUCTION
Plasma generation has attracted a lot of attentions over the past few decades and has been widely used in different industrial fields such as ozone generation, material surface treatment, water processing, pollution treatment and biomedical applications [1] , [2] . High voltage pulsed power generators are of particular importance in this area, as they play a crucial role in artificial plasma generation systems. There are several kinds of generators that can provide high voltage pulses including magnetic pulse compressors, Marx generators, and switch-mode-based converters [3] - [13] .
Magnetic pulse compression technology utilizes magnetic switch technology to compress the duration of the pulse, which makes the interval of the pulse be within the The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Ahmad Elkhateb. nanoseconds level. This technology depends on developments in the magnetic material and, usually needs several magnetic components and additional resetting circuits, resulting in a bulky profile [3] . Marx generators, on the other hand, are widely used to generate the pulse. The basic operation principle of such an approach is to cascade multiple switch-capacitor and semiconductor units to generate a high voltage pulse. Even though this approach can boost output voltage without the use of bulky inductors and transformers, the large number of semiconductor devices does impact system reliability and reduce system efficiency [4] . Another approach, based on switch-mode converters, such as flyback, forward, half-bridge, full bridge and push-pull converters in hard switching or resonant topologies, has been developed in recent years and has the advantage of having a simple structure [5] - [8] . Generally, these solutions are more suitable for low power level plasma applications.
The performance of the above-mentioned pulse generators greatly depends on the behaviors of the switch devices. Among power semiconductor switches, MOSFETs give a better compromise among each switching performance. More specifically, with the recent advances in wide-band gap semiconductor devices, the SiC MOSFET has become a favorable alternative due to its faster switching speed, lower switching loss, higher thermal conductivity and high voltage blocking voltages compared with those of Si-based devices [9] . Given that the switching time of SiC MOSFETs can be reduced dramatically, they are ideal for nanosecond pulsed generation applications and have great potential to improve the power density and reliability of pulse generators [10] , [11] .
It is essential to fully investigate the characteristics of SiC MOSFETs in pulsed power converter applications given the extremely high dv/dt rate. One challenge is to evaluate and optimize the switching waveforms, including predicting and managing the ringing, voltage and current resulting from the parasitic parameters, and turn-on and turn-off time. In recent years, a lot of effort has been devoted to modeling SiC MOSFETs, and great progress has been obtained [12] . The previously developed models mainly include physics models [13] - [18] and behavioral models [19] - [32] . The physics models are based on semiconductor physics, which is relatively accurate, but they are not suitable for circuit simulation because of their complexity and long computation time when used for calculation. The behavioral models simulate the behavior of SiC MOSFETs using mathematical fitting methods, which do not consider the physical mechanism. Compared with the physics-based models, the behavioral models are simpler and less-time consuming, making them suitable for circuit simulation and a good solution to investigate the full behavior of SiC MOSFETs in detail.
From another perspective, these SiC MOSFET models can be classified into three categories: single-discrete [15] - [23] , power module [24] - [29] , and converter-level [30] - [32] . Currently, most models focus on the single-discrete or power module level. In [16] and [17] , the static C-V and I-V characteristics related to dynamic behaviors for a discrete SiC MOSFET have been investigated, and the temperaturedependent voltage and current sources have also been presented in [17] to describe the temperature-dependent gate threshold voltage and device transconductance. Meanwhile, the model proposed in [18] has considered all nonlinearity of the junction capacitances (C gs , C ds and C gd ), but without considering the parasitic inductance. In [19] and [20] , the nonlinear SiC MOSFET capacitances and stray inductance from the package, printed circuit board (PCB), and gate driver circuit are considered to improve the models' accuracy. The latest developed models in [21] - [23] take into full consideration the parasitic inductances and the non-linearities of the junction capacitances and transconductance to predict the switching behavior, calculate the switching loss, and guide the circuit design. Additionally, the impact of displacement currents on the loss calculation is described as well in [23] according to the conservation of energy, which can improve the accuracy and flexibility of the switching loss analysis. Similarly, some modeling of the SiC MOSFET power module has also been conducted, including modeling of static and dynamic characteristics [24] , the effect of the nonlinear parasitics [25] , [26] , switching loss [27] , crosstalk [28] , and temperature-dependent characterization [29] . However, there has not been much work done on the modeling of SiC MOSFETs from a converter-level perspective. Literatures [30] and [31] carried out modeling to evaluate the overall impact of the interconnection parasitic inductances based on a bidirectional dc/dc converter and a matrix converter, respectively, but the parasitic capacitance and load characteristics were not examined. The work presented in [32] involves the load parasitics, but the nonlinear capacitance is still not considered. Therefore, we find that so far, a great deal of effort has been done to model the single-discrete or power module SiC MOSFET that is the basic cell for power converters, but few efforts have focused on the analysis of the switching behavior from a converter-level perspective. Additionally, there is also few literature addressing the switching model of SiC MOSFETs in high-voltage high-frequency pulsed power converter applications.
In this paper, a series resonant pulsed power converter [33] is developed and its accurate analytical converter-level model is proposed to investigate the switching behavior of the SiC MOSFET. The proposed analytical model considers all parasitic components in the converter, including the nonlinearity of the junction capacitances and transconductance, stray inductances from the package, printed circuit board (PCB) and transformer, the parasitic capacitances from transformer, and the capacitive load of plasma. The turn-on and turn-off transients are presented in detail, and each equivalent circuit is illustrated. The proposed analytical model matches well with the LTspice simulation and experimental results. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section II presents the characteristics comparison of Si and SiC MOSFETs. Section III presents the proposed converter-level analytical model of a series resonant pulsed power converter and discusses the switch turn-on and turn-off transitions. Section IV provides LTspice simulation and experimental verifications results. Finally, Section V concludes this paper.
II. COMPARISON OF Si-BASED AND SiC MOSFET
Compared with continuous drain current rating, nonrepetitive pulsed drain current is more critical for pulsed power converters. Figure 1 shows a comparison of SiC MOSFETs and Si-based MOSFETs' pulsed drain currents with drain-source voltage varying from 800 V to 1200 V. It can be observed from this figure that, the SiC MOSFETs have a higher pulsed drain current rating, which could lead to fewer parallel connected devices needed for high current applications.
The Si MOSFET APT37M100L and SiC MOSFET SCT2080KE and C2M0160120D are selected for the more detailed comparison since they have similar key electrical characteristics. The key electrical parameters from manufacturer datasheet are listed in Table 1 . It can be seen that, even though the Si MOSFET can realize high rated breakdown voltage V BR and high pulsed current I DM , the inherent larger parasitic capacitance such as C iss , C rss and C oss and diode reverse recovery charge Q rr and recovery time t rr would limit the switching speed, which result in an unsuitable device choice for the pulsed generation applications.
III. ANALYTICAL CIRCUIT MODEL OF A SERIES RESONANT PULSED POWER CONVERTER
The parasitic components have a significant effect on pulsed power converter. In this paper, a typical series resonant pulsed power converter, as shown in Figure 2 (a), is selected to investigate the switching performance, in which the converter consists of input inductor L in , diode D d , switch S, series resonant inductor L re and capacitor C r , high frequency transformer Tr with a turn ratio of n, and a clamping circuit that includes D c and R c . Due to the high voltage and high frequency of the transformer, the parasitic capacitances (i.e., C pt , C pst and C st ) inevitably exist between the insulating winding layers. According to [34] , C pst and C st can be referred to as the primary side and combined with C pt , such the model can be simplified with one equivalent stray capacitance C eq, as shown in Figure 2 (a) . In addition, the plasma generating plate can be modeled as a capacitive load existing in the gap between the electrodes and the plasma load resistance R o can be neglected during the fast switching process [35] . In addition, the resistances considered are the gate resistance R g including external resistance R g (ext) and internal resistance R g (int) and the equivalent series resistance of the power loop R p . Due the transformer magnetizing inductance L m , the core-loss resistance R m and the load resistance R o are relatively large, thus they are neglected during the high-speed switching process. Therefore, the transformer parasitic capacitances and load can be simplified as one capacitor C p equal to n 2 C o + C eq .
Note that SiC MOSFET junction capacitances C iss , C oss and C rss (C iss = C gs +C gd , C oss = C gd +C ds , C rss = C gd ) are nonlinear capacitances as a function of the drain-source voltage v ds . The nonlinearity of the capacitances has a dramatic influence on the switching transient. The following nonlinear equation [21] , [23] can be used to fit the capacitance curves in the datasheet in order to improve the model's accuracy. The capacitance can be a modeled as
99624 VOLUME 7, 2019 where C lv and C hv are the low-voltage and high-voltage capacitances, which can be used to calculate the fitting coefficients r and C j . Polynomial curve fitting is used here to accurately represent the nonlinear transconductance g fs , which can be expressed by
where i ch is the channel current. The transfer characteristics of SiC MOSFET can then be described as [23] .
The operation principle of this resonant pulsed power converter has been discussed in [33] . This paper focuses on the turn-on and turn-off transitions from the whole circuit system. Figure 3 shows the typical waveforms during the turn-on and turn-off transitions and the equivalent circuits are illustrated in Figure 4 . This stage is the turn-on delay. At t 1 , the gate-driver voltage v g is high and the gate current i g charges the input capacitance C iss resulting in the gate-source voltage v gs increasing from V e to the threshold voltage V th . At this point, the SiC MOSFET is not conducting and there is no current through the drain terminal. From Figure 4 (a) , the expressions can be obtained as 
i Ld = i ch + C oss dv ds dt (14) i Ld = i in + i Lr (15) This substage is also the interval of pulsed voltage generation and it ends when the gate-driver voltage v g turns negative at t 5 . 
B. TURN-OFF TRANSITION
The turn-off transition can also be divided into four sub-stages. e) Sub-stage 5 [t 5 ∼ t 6 ][See Figure. 4(e)] At t 5 , the gate-driver voltage v g is pulled down to V e , and the input capacitors C iss starts to discharge. At the same time, the gate-source voltage v gs decreases exponentially. The equations for this period are
In this substage, even though the channel current i ch is controlled by (3), excessively large current still flows through the anti-parallel diode D s , and the key equations are the same as in substage 4. This interval ends at t 6 , when the input current i in = −i Lr ,, which also implies i Ld = 0, and the anti-parallel diode current i Ds and the typical simplified model for a power diode is applied here. The anti-parallel diode current waveform during this interval is shown in Figure 5 . Within this model, the diode current i Ds in this stage can be modeled as 
CaseII): v Cp ≤ 0. The clamp diode D c is reverse biased and the clamp circuit is cut off. From Figure 4 (g) , the key equations can be listed as
This substage ends when the oscillation is fully damped.
More importantly, the above key equations for each Sub-stage can be written in a unified form
where x 0 is the initial conditions and A and B represents the state matrixes. The analytical results are calculated by mathematic equations step by step, which can be solved by command ode-45 in MATLAB [21] , [22] . The main equations for each substage are attached in the Appendix. 
IV. VERIFICATION OF THE PROPOSED ANALYTICAL MODEL A. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
A pulse generator prototype with 400VDC input, −8.2kV output, 1.6 µs pulse width and 15 kHz pulse generation frequency is developed, as shown in Figure 6 . The load is the plasma generating plate. Two kinds of 1200 V SiC MOSFETs SCT2080KE and C2M0080120D are selected for comparison and validation.
B. EXTRACTION OF PARAMETERS
The uniform equations (1)∼(3) are used to fit the nonlinear capacitances and transconductance of the SCT2080KE and C2M0080120D. Table 2 gives the extracted fitting coefficients r and C j and Figure 7 In addition, there exist some strategies for the extraction of resistances and parasitic inductances [37] . The ANSYS Q3D is used to extract the PCB inductance, as shown in Figure 8 . Table 3 lists the model extraction parameters. Figure 9 shows the measured key waveforms of the prototype. Figure 9 (a) and (b) are the testing results with SiC MOSFETs SCT2080KE and C2M0080120D, respectively and Figure 9 (c) is the experimental result with Si MOSFET APT37M100L under the same condition. From Figure 9 (a) and (b), it can be seen that the operation of this prototype coincides well with the designed specification, and they have the similar profile since these two devices have the similar characteristics as shown in Table. VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 7. Datasheet capacitance and transconductance values and the nonlinear fitting curves.
C. EXPERIMENT AND VERIFICATION
1. However, in Figure 9 (c), due to larger input capacitance, output capacitance, reverse recovery charge and reverse recovery time, there exists serve oscillation during turn-on and turn-off transition with Si MOSFET, which lowers the quality of output pulsed voltage and increases the power loss. Obviously, the conventional Si MOSFET would not be good choice for the applications of pulsed power converter.
More importantly, we conducted a comparison of the experimental, analytical and LTspice simulation results on switching-transition to verify the effectiveness and accuracy of the proposed circuit-level switching model for SiC MOSFET device. Figure 10 shows the waveforms of v gs , v ds and i Ld during turn-on and turn-off process and some key parameters such as turn-on time t on (t 2 ∼ t 4 ), turn-off time t off (t 7 ∼ t 8 ), and voltage spike across switch v ds are selected and listed as Table 4 for a comprehensive comparison. It can be observed that the results from the analytical model match well with experimental results on the voltage and current slope, as well as the main transition time and magnitude. However, the ringing frequency and damping effect have some differences because of the inaccurate high frequency AC resistance and parasitic inductance of high frequency transformer. It is worth pointing out that the voltage spike across C2MOO80120D is higher than the one across SCT2080KE since C2MOO80120D has a larger reverse recovery charge, as shown in Table 1 . 
V. CONCLUSION
To investigate and optimize the switching performance of a 1200 V SiC MOSFET in a high-speed pulsed resonant power converter, this paper presents an accurate analytical converter-level model, which takes into account all parasitic components in the circuit, such as all parasitic inductances, the nonlinearity of the junction capacitances, the nonlinearity of transconductance and the capacitive plasma load. The switching processes are illustrated using an equivalent circuit for each transition and modeling equations have been resolved by the MATLAB ode-45 command. Finally, a converter prototype was built and the accuracy of the proposed model has been validated by comparing the analytical, LTspice simulated and experimental switching waveforms. 
